
NORTH HAMPTON RECREATION COMMISSION DRAFT MEETING MINUTES OCTOBER
2023

In attendance: Joe Manzi, Kathy Lociato, Jane Morse, Pete Brogowski, Danielle Strater

Pete called the meeting to order at 6:04.

There were no citizen’s comments.

Pete made a motion to accept the Septmeber meeting minutes. It was seconded by
Danielle and agreed upon by all present.

Golf tourney:

It was a success with a second annual planned. There were 64 golfers who enjoyed a
perfect day of golf with friends and good food. The food from Shane’s Texas Pit was
excellent, the donated prizes awarded were welcomed, the goodie bags of protein bars,
program guide, golf tees and water were well received. The donuts and coffee were a
good way to start but the amount wll be adjusted next year. Next year Chris Lull would
like to have golf balls with our logo and stickers for the goodie bags. Next year a rain
date should be part of the planning and early October seems to be a preferred time for
the tourney. More volunteers would also be very helpful. We are hoping to increase the
numbers of golfers to 100.

Ski program:

To date 28 participants have registered and 21 registered with Gunstock. Only 4 families
expressed an interest in the bus, so due to the low demand, the bus will not be available
this winter. The only car pooling would be between parents themselves . There are 7
chaperones this year. The program is on Friday night and there will be 4 nights of skiing.

Trunk or Treat:

This fun event will be held Sunday 10/22 at the NHES. Trunk should be decorated and
candy available from each car so kids can trick or treat.

NHYA:

The soccer program has been off to a great start with the greatest number of kids taking
part ever.. Exeter is utilizing Knowles Field. The championship playoffs will be held at
Knowles.
Basketball has fewer kids signed up. It is thought that there are more school teams and
activities that kids are participating in. The travel teams are grade 3 and up.



PASA:

The annual Thanksgiving feast will be held November 15. Joe’s is providing a delicious
dinner for only 15.00pp. The PASA luncheon on October 17th was attended by 40 seniors.
The annual scarecrow trip through town will be held on October 30 and hopefully there
will be many scarecrows to enjoy looking at with the trip ending at the Governor Dale
fsrm for cider. The December celebration will be at the Player’s Ring to see A Christmas
Carol.

Misc:

There will be more school dances and more collaborative events with the library.
Volleyball is ongoing at the school for 5 weeks.

Pete made a motion to adjourn at 6:51, seconded by Kathy and agreed to by all present.


